Halloween  at  Lyon  
Lyon School’s Halloween activities will be held on Wednesday, October 31st, with classes
participating in a parade and classroom parties during the day. Please note that school is in
session on this day, and our intent is to make certain that academics are not set a side for the
entire day. Here is the schedule of events for Wednesday, October 31st:
10:15 am

Morning Kindergarten classes parade through the school*.
(Kindergarten parents are invited to view the parade around the
exterior perimeter of the building.)

1:30 pm

Students change into costumes.

2:00 pm

Costume parade begins* for afternoon kindergarten, 1st & 2nd
grade. (Parents can view the parade around the exterior
perimeter of the building.)

2:30 pm

Class parties begin once students return to the classroom.
(Class parties are intended for Lyon students and prearranged
adult volunteers, so please make child care arrangements for
siblings and other plans accordingly.)

* If inclement weather, we will keep the parade inside the building.
Only kindergarten children may come to school dressed in costume. All other children
should bring their costumes to school and change at the designated time.
We would like to enlist the help of parents in making certain that your children’s
costumes are appropriate for school. Costumes that depict violence are not permitted. Toy
weapons or violent props will not be permitted. Masks are discouraged as they hinder the
children’s ability to see. We ask you to use your good judgment in choosing an
appropriate costume for primary age children.
Parking will be limited, so please plan accordingly (car pool, etc.). PARKING
IN THE FIRE LANES AROUND OUR SCHOOL AND NEAR THE LAW
OFFICES JUST SOUTH OF LYON IS NOT PERMITTED (cars may be
ticketed and/or towed). We encourage children who normally ride the bus to do so
on this day, unless it is absolutely necessary for them to travel by
car. All children who leave prior to 3:30 p.m. need to be signed out
in their classroom with classroom teachers. Please call the Lyon
Office (847-998-5045) if you have any questions or concerns.

